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No. 154

AN ACT

FIB 843

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L30), entitled “An act relating to the
public schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelaws
relatingthereto,”providinganalternativeway of equalizingtax levies in school
districtscrossingmunicipallines.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section672.1,act of March 10, 1949(P.L30),known as the
“Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” amendedJanuary26, 1966(P.L.1605),is
amendedto read:

Section672.1. SchoolDistrictsLying in MoreThanOneCountyor in
More Than One Municipality; Limitation on Total Tax Revenues.—
Whenevera schooldistrict shall lie in morethan onecounty, or in more
than one municipality, the total taxeslevied on real estatewithin the
schooldistrict in eachcountyor in each municipality shallbe subjectto
the limitation that the ratio which such total bearsto the most recent
valuationof thesamepropertiesby the StateTax EqualizationBoardshall
be uniform in all of the counties,or municipalities, and if such ratio is
greaterin any countyor countiesthanin any othercounty, or is greater
in any municipality or municipalities than in any other municipality
then theschooldistrict [shall] mayadjustits rateof taxation in anyor all
of the countiesor municipalities to the extent necessaryto bring such
total levy within the limitation providedin this section;or

Whenever a school district shall lie in more than one county or
municipalitythe boardof assessmentandrevisionof taxesin anyof the
countiesor all of thecountiesin which the schooldistrict is locatedshall,
at the requestof the school directorsof the district, furnish the market
valueof eachparcelof property on the tax roll required to be furnished
to the schooldirectorsunderany assessmentlaw of the Commonwealth.
Themarketvalueof eachparcelshallbethequotientof theassessedvalue
divided by the latest ratio of assessedvalue to market value in the
municipality as determinedby the StateTax EqualizationBoard.

The schooldirectorsshall seta tax ratebasedupon a percentagenot
exceedingseventy-five(75)percentumof suchmarketvalueswhich shall
be uniform throughoutthe district.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediatelybut shallnot affect
any real estate taxes heretofore levied by a school district until the
beginning of the next fiscal yearof suchschooldistrict.
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APPROvED—The8th day of July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 154.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


